
Pension Application for George Noestel 

W.16664 (Widow: Elizabeth) George died May 8, 1804. 

State of New York 

County of Lewis SS. 

 On this ninth day of May in in [sic] the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

hundred and thirty seven personally appeared before the Honorable J. O. Mott, a 

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the County of Lewis and State of New York 

Elizabeth Noestel a resident of Turin I;n the County of Lewis and State of New York, 

aged eighty six years who being first duly sworn according to law doth on her oath 

make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provisions made by 

the act of Congress passed July 4, 1838. 

 That she is the widow of George Noestel who was a private in the New York 

Militia or State Troops she cannot positively state, which, and served a period of Nine 

Months.  That eh entered the service as she believes in Mach 1781, and served till the 

first of January 1782.  That he served as she understood at the times and verily 

believes under Captain French and in the Regiment commanded by Col. Willet.  That 

he served as she believes as a volunteer, and that he marched as she has understood 

from her said husband to Otsego Lake during said service but that the principal part 

of said service was rendered in the vicinity of the Mohawk River. 

 She further declares that she was married to the said George Noestel on the 

25th day of September in the year 1781 and that he was an enlisted soldier at the time 

of her marriage and that he Continued in the service to the expiration of the periods of 

his enlistment. 

 That her husband the said George Noestel died on the 8th day of May 1804 and 

that she has remained a widow ever since that period as will more fully appear by 

reference to the proof hereto annexed. 

 That her said husband resided at the time of entering into the service in the 

Town of Palentine [Palatine] Montgomery County New York. 

 That she has no documentary or other evidence except that contained in the 

affidavits hereunto annexed.  (Signed with her mark)  Elizabeth Noestel 

 Sworn to and subscribed in the day and year above written before. J. O Matt, 

Judge of Lewis Co. Com Please [Pleas] 


